
LOCAL NEWSThe New Suits
No “Word Picture" can adeq

uately describe the suits. We ask 
you to call and sec them with your 
own eyes, noting the excellence of 
fabric and tailoring.

F4'are exemplifications of true 
torial art—symmetrical in their 
lines, following the figure closely, 
with many minor points of dis
tinction.

ondb.sar- For good candies

Do your Christmas shopping now at 
Henderson & taunt’s great sale of clothing 
and furnishings for men and boys.

1In the O'Regan hall, Friday, Dee. 1, the 
Unique Outing Club will hold a long night.

10170-12—1.For Business Wear
We offer tarie lines of etn «on

Tweeds and Worsteds at '1U 10

$18 10 $26.50 
$20.00 

- $2.50 to $7.50 
$28.00

/

The monthly business meeting of the 
King's Daughters’ Guild will be held on 
Friday at 3.30 p. m.Sole New Blue Suits 

Prince Alberts, CovoÂnd 
Trousers 
Dress Suits

$uS-UtAgency
20th
Century
Brand
Clothing

Hockey boots for 
for boys’. $1.38 and $1 
Shoe Store.

$1.65 and $1.98; 
Wiezel’s Cash

Persons owing accounts to Steel's shoe 
store, 205 Union street, are notified that, 
alter Saturday, December 2, all such ac
counts arc payable only at 519 Main street.Correct Apparel For All Occasions 

Well Made and Prices Right. Children's slioesi iiihJ%ced or button at 
48c. 65c, 75c. 85c, 9$c, 98^$U<, $1.25, $1.35, 
$1.45—at Wiezel’sr O^ah.Wioe Store, 243 
Union street. f

-------
I

Gilmour's, 68 King St. TO TfiE PUBLIC.
Come or send to 48 Princess street and 

get or hear about the greatest rheumatic 
| cure known at the present time.

(

23-12-1.

; We would be pleased to iiave you call 
| and see what we are offering in Xmas 
! photos. Isaac Erb & Son, 15 Charlotte 
! street.Canadian Steel 

Foundries
9737-12—13.

Have you seenSepia-toned photos? 
(J. il. Robinson & Sons, Private Wire The newest andtyRt jd photography. See 

Telegram l our Xmas samples—Me Conlon Studio, 101
Asked. King street. /

Montreal Morning Transactions

Bid
Asbestos pfd .. ..
Can. Car pfd .. ..
Can. Cotton pfd ..
Coal pfd................
Illinois pfd ..............
Dom Iron Corp pfd 
Penman's pfd ..
Sherwins ..............
Dom. Textile pfd 
Tooke Bros, pfd 
Detroit United ..
Can East pulp . ..
Halifax Tram ..
Halifax Elec ............
Ohio..............................
Ottawa Power .. .
Montreal Power . .
Richileau & Ont ..
Rio................................
Shawinigan................
Soo Rails................
Montreal Street 
Bell Telephone . .
Montreal Telegraph 
Toronto Rails .. ..
Twin City . .............
Windsor......................
Can Car Co...........
Cement......................
Can Cotton................
Dom Iron Cor............
Dom Park.................
Dom Cannera .. ..
Int Coal & Coke................. . 55

138%

10
0 103% Blankets and Comforts for lumbermen 

72 i and schoonennen See specials. F. W. ! 
112 | Daniel & Co., Ltd., cor. King street, St. I 
90 . John. N. B. 9982-12- 2. 1

102%!

39
. ...110 
.. .. 80 

...........101%
0

SONS OF TEMPERANCE 
Gurney Division will meet in “Jack's 

Hall, Union street this evening at eight,1 
87 oclock

8684%
91 92
..100 102

OILCLOTH SQUARESm BETS ALIMONY OF 
$15,000 A YEAR

LAST MINE WORDS ’ 
FROM ME PLACES

36
70 70%

Telephone 1523-11 and ask the prices 
pf our different kinds of Xmas groceries. 

,You don't have to buy, but if yon do buy, 1 
you will save money on quality goods — 
Colwell Bros.

1 Yard Square ..
11-2 Yards Square
2 Yards Square ..

45c.53soGuaranteed Uncondit
ionally by Endorse
ment by Canadian 

Car ® Foundry 
Co. Ltd.

155150 $1.00
$1.80102.... 95

.........53
............14514,
...........184%

Handsome new Designs.
CARLETON’S. Cor. Waterloo and Brusseb Sts.

146%
184% London, Nov. 30—Sir William Gran

tham, judge of the King's Bench division 
of the high court of justice, died today of 
pneumonia.' He was born in 1835.

Sault Ste Marie, Mich., Nov. 30—That) 
some vessel was lost in the storm of i 
Tuesday on Lake Superior, is the theory 
ot marine men here from the reports of 
wreckage of more than a million feet of 
pine. Steamers report passing through large 
quantities of short timber. Some think 
the unfortunate steamer is the Jay 
Gould.

Savannah, Nov. 30—Eddie Hearne, driv
ing a Benz car, broke the world’s record 
for* 205 miles, one half the distance of 
the grand prize, here today, averaging 
76.2 miles an hour, against the 74.9 miles 
an hour for 202 miles in the recent Van-

Court so Orders in Case of Lehigh 
Valley Railroad President

HAS LEFT.
James Davis, arrested some time ago as

123121
112%112
121% acting strangely, has gone away from the [ 
135% ' Municipal Home, to which he had been 
225% sent. '

121
131% BRASS BEDS,225 New York, Nov. 30—John A. Middleton, 

tiret vice-president of the Lehigh Valley 
Railroad Company, and director ip morePrice 103 145.144%

See our display I 
convinced, that v* 
the best in ponfc 
please your friends*
The Reid Studio, corner 

28 ; lotte streets. jr

show window and be
U>j|l^work0<wiLl ^an a score °f other corporations, has 

mas morning. b,een ordered by Supreme Court Justice 
mg and Char- - ^ohalan to pay his wife $15,000 a year ali- 

j rnony for the support herself and three 
I children. Mrs., Middleton was also award- 

BIG 2 REASON FURNITURE SALE !ed the custody of these children with the 
Christmas buyers can now look for great Provi8ion that when the boy becomes four- 

bargains in furniture for Xmas gifts ai îfen >*ears of he shall be allowed to
live with his father.

Mr. Middleton’s conceded income is $45,- 
000 a year. He is now living at the Wal
dorf-Astoria, and Mrs. Middleton is occu
pying rooms at No. 14 East Sixtieth 
street. Both Mr. and Mrs. Middleton have 
been twice married. Last January she 
charged, her husband brought to a climax 
a series of cruel acts by refusing ,to live 
with her.

Mrs. Middleton asserted in her partition 
j that her husband at one time compelled 

Through an inadvertance a line in Port-1 ^ *? en‘er an asylum and she was able 
Stock Exchange Closed Ur’s drug store advertisement in Wednes-iî" “J* ««am only through the aid of

On account of this being Thanksgiving days Tiraee-Star was made to give the im- *el. dau6hter. She also charged that hei 
Day in the States, there is ho stock ! pression that Beri Olive Oil was = made husband had excluded %r.sqn of thç fiist 
market report. ! from the “oldest olives in Italy.” This «««"‘age from her hoAe <h.ring a time

should have been “of olives from the old-j fte J38 ,n need °{ ...,
est olive groves in Italy." 1 'V hen the ca?= was tried Mrs M.ddle-

i ton testified only regarding her husband s 
TEA AND SALE I abandonment of her. Mr. Middleton admit-

The members of the Young Women's ted on the stand he had separated from 
'Guild of Trinity church are planning on ! bis wife and declared he could not live 
a successful tea and sale on Tuesday even-!w^b her any more because of the differ
ing next, December 5. Tea is to be serv- ence in their temperaments, 
ed from four to seven p.m. by the members] 
of the guild.

150146
Umw 1 
itftrel <

......... 136% 137
'At 20 Per Cent Discount106.105 :

And Interest. 150
65

27% COMMENCING MONDAY MORNING we will offer 20 per 
cent discount on all Brass Beds on our floors.

$18.50 Brass Beds,
20.00 Brass Beds,
21.00 Brass Beds,
30.00 Brass Beds,
45.00 Brass Beds,
50.00 Brass Beds,

" BY LEAVING A DEPOSIT WE WILL STORE GOODS 
UNTIL XMAS EVE.

21
56%.......... 56%

105 107J. M, Robinson & Sons now $14.80 
how 16.00 J 
now 16.80 
now 24.00 
now 37.60 
now 40.00

04 64%
the sale commenced this morning at J. 
Marcus’ 30 Dock street. See their ad on 
page 2—it will pay you.

65
Laurentide Pulp . .
Ogilvies.......................
Penman’s...................
Crown Reserve .. ..
Sawyer Massey. . .
Scotia Steel ..............
Sherwins pfd .. ..
Smart Bag................
Dom Textile .. ..
Tooke Bros................................... 38^6
Lake of the Woods r ... ..:M0%‘.;ts 144’

149
BANKERS

St. John and Montreal
\nritTRWRfl MONTREAL STOCK 

EXCHANGE

133130 derbilt cup race.
Los Angeles, Nov. 30—After a comfort

able night Ad Wolgast awoke eager to 
learn if a programme had been arranged 
to take the place of the one in which he 
had been scheduled to defend his title 
against Freddie Welsh at Vernon.»'The 
removal of his appendix apparently has 
not lessened the champion's, interest in 
the tight game.

Perim, Nov. 30—The fortified seaport of] 
Mocha, in the province of the Yamen, ] 
on the Bed Sea, was bombarded this i 

ning bÿ'lt&liirï warships

56 58
2.75 2.85

39%
IMPROVING 

t-oday.. .. 39 At the hospital it was said that 
the name of the cook on the Empress of i 
Britain who fell into Rodney slip on Tues- \ 
day. was not McElvin, but William Ma-' 
lone. He is getting on nicely at the hos-j 
pital.

94
33
71

6867%
38%

5
. AMLAND BROS. LTD.No detailsmor 

are available.
Montreal, Nov. 30—It is said that Ross, 

arrested in the Orpheuin Theatre shooting 
ease, has the reputation of using cocaine 
and being a bad loser at cards, also is of 
uncertain temper. The last rites of the 
church were administered to Fitzsimmons, 
and he died with a smile, saying:—“May 
God have mercy on me, and him too.”

19 Waterloo StreetÏ0 PRESENT PLAY IN CARLETON
! The Assumption Dramatic Club will pre
sent ‘"The School of Sorrow in St. Patrick's 
Hall, tomorrow evening. The cast of char
acters is:— Dr. Farris S. Sawaya

'Dentist
57 Charlotte St, Corner of South Market St. 

St John, J\f. B.
King Dental Parlors

GORED BY BUFFALOLeaders in Colonial Society.
Martha Washington—Miss Loretta Mor- 

risey.
Mis. Carroll—Miss Teresa McKenna.
Miss DeLancey—Miss Florence Coyle.
Mary Warrington—Miss Josephine Mc

Kenna.
Adelaide Winthrop—Miss Alice Lane.
Mrs. Allenton—Miss Mary Murphy.
Mrs. Adams—Miss Agnes Wilcox.
Helen Morris—Miss Alice Coyle.
Lady Catherine Duer (friend to Mrs. 

Washington)—Miss Kathleen Murphy.
Frances—Miss Agnes Egerton.
Mabel—Miss Mary Tobin.
Mrs. Hammond, a benefactress— Miss 

Loretta Fitzgerald.
Mrs. Elliott, of New York Hospital — 

] Miss Katherine Graham.
I Old Judith, a professional beggar—Miss 
; Mary McCaffrey.
I Pauline, her crippled daughter— Miss 
Helena O’Reilly.

Annette—a maid to Mrs. Allenton —Miss 
Ella McNeely.

Greta Kendall— a charitable child ~~ 
Miss Mary Pauline Ring.

PERSONALS
LONG WHARF SOUNDINGS. 1 

It is not publicly known yet whether ori 
not any dredging will be necessary at c ~7 a» 1 A D
Lo ig Wharf. Harbor Master Fleming will rv C C p C I Oi OO /Attacked Dy 
report this week upon the matter, and if! 
it is found advisable to proceed with 
dredging, it will be at once undertaken, j

Sir Andrew Fraser will arrive in the j 
city this afternoon on the Halifax qxpress. j 
Lady Fraser and her son, Harry L. Fraser, « 
arrived in the city yesterday, and are the] 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robert- ' 
son, Carleton street. Sir Andrew and his 
wife and son will sail tomorrow for Liver
pool on the steamer Empress of Britain.

J. W. Domville, of Montreal, arrived 
m the city this morning, and will leave to- 

the C! P. R. S.S. Empress of 
Britain on a .visit to England.

Mrs. Jarvis Purdy of. Main street, North 
End, is visiting in Montreal, a guest of 
lier coushi, Mis. W. E. Hopper, at the 
latter’s home there.

His Hon. Judge McKeown returned this 
mornipg from Fredericton.

John 31. Lyons, general passenger agent 
for the T. C. It., came to the city this 
morning from Boston oh his way to Monc
ton.
v St. Andrew's Beacon: —Mrs. Marion

\

Animal in the Gardens •Phone 901 2!

■ ! W ashington, Nov. 30—Gored by a buf-
lf you want to save money in buying ifalo, James K Dean, a keeper at the Zoo- 

raisins, currants, peels, spices, extracts, logical Park here is a critical condition ih 
confectionery, Xmas groceries, flour, tea, the Emergency Hospital with a compound 
coffee, fancy goods, toys, dolls, books, fracture of the skull. Dean, who is one of 
games, etc., read Barkers circular. If the oldest employes of the Zoo in point of 
you have not received one please drop a service, was attacked at night after he 
card or call at 100 Princess street, 111 ; had given the aniinal its dinner and while 
Brussels street, 443 Main street, 248 King he was cleaning its pen. 
street West

You. Fail dotting1 FOUR HUNDRED NEWSBOYS 
From dm Union S,or. QUESTS Of MRS. VANDERBILTGetmorrow ou

223 Union St, Ideal
Easy Payments,

Newport, Nov. 30—Four hundred news-» 
boys, messenger boys and other lads will 
be guests of Mrs. Frederick W. Vander
bilt this afternoon for their annual Thanks* 
giving dinner in Masonic Hall. For the 
seventeenth time lads will cheer the name 
of Mrs. Vanderbilt, when Rev. George V, 
Dickey offers the pfayer and makes an ad
dress.

The best Rhode Island turkeys and eveini 
thing that goes with them, will be placed 
before the boys and a box of candy will 
be given each làd as he departs for tiome 
to share with his brothers and sisters. 
Members of the King’s Daughters will 
wait upon Mrs. Vanderbilt's guests.

I/ 12-1. Prompt assistance of J, J. Kreamer, a 
watchman at the park, probably saved 

1 Dean from being killed.,
l)r. Frank Baker, superintendent of the 

Zoo said the attack was the first of its, 
kind since the park was established nine-1

TEACHERS’ DINNER 
The principals of the public schools held 

their annual dinner last evening in Wan- 
namaker’s restaurant, and had an enjoy
able and profitable time.
Bridges presided. After the dinner a dis
cussion took place on the methods of im
proving the efficiency of the schools and 
public school matters were referred to.

FINES OF $50.
Miles Carrol, charged with selling beer] 

after hours in his restaurant in Union 
street, and also with allowing liquor to] 
be consumed on the premises, appeared] 
before the police court this afternoon and 
was fined $25. with the option of one month : 
in jail, on each charge.

DEATHS
IGEARY—In this city on the 29th inst., 

■ Daniel Geary, in the 60th year of his age, 
_______ _____________________ .. . . ... ! leaving his wife, two sons and two daugh-

ne^ther^s^perfect'comfort—but 'tZSÏÏUï .morning at 3,5, from

r.r.mhinoH in nur clothes 4sk us to .. his late residence. 98 Harrison street, tocombined in our c ornes, ask us to. Chatham Commercial:—J. L. lweedie at pof.prH l.io-1. miss it
show you-C. B. Pidgeon, corner Main and , returned from tlle west to aDend lSt' «tere-church, icquieqi high mass it 

i lîri.W ctrppfs t nas letiirtieu nom tut west 10 spenu time; friends are invited- to attepd.
i image streets. \ C hristmas with His Honor the Lieutenant

governor and Mrs. Tweedie. He was en
tirely unexpected, as he was believed to 
be in Vancouver, and his sudden appear
ance was a pleasant surprise to his family.
C. Sparks, St. John, was at the Adams 
House ou Friday. O. J. Fraser, St. John, 
and Mr. Moore, Sussex, were in town the 
last of the week. H. C. Flood, St. John, 
was at the Touraine on Monday. J. E i 
Marshall. St. John, was in town on..Friday. !

Archdeacon Raymond and Rev. G. M. I 
Scovil returned from Norton last evening.]

J. J. McCaffrey, proprietor of the Queen j 
Hotel, Fredericton, has returned from the !

i . -, ... , , , , i strain I torn your eyes
rigadier and Mrs. Adby, of tiie Sal va-1 Hpeciaitv ot" testing sight and give proper 

Uon Army who were recently transferred k,nst.H *t<) VOVrect defective vision. J). 
from this city to Toronto left by the Mon- Bovaiier. Optician. 38 Dock street 
treal Express last evening for that city. |

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robertson left I
last evening for South California where ! CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
they will spend the winter with their son.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson went
out to Fredericton last evening. |.Tnvwn ,, • , .i iv l'i - TT i , Y\TAN ' ED—Girls tor our mami.avtur.ngMrs. J. Iv. 4lemming, of Hartland. wile « >> , . , , ,.. t, v, . .. ; _ r department, packing spices, etc. Ap-

* ......* ’
1 w atei st.vec

I
Supt. H. S. teen years ago.

Citizens, guards, etc.
Act I.—Street iu New York.

! Act II.—Exterior of Trinity 
i New York.
j Act III.—Drawing room iu Mrs. Allen- 
I ton’s Home.
. Act IV.—Kitchen in Old Judith's Home. 

Pianist—Miss Nan Cormier.
Stage Manager—W. F. Kindred.
St. Peter’s orchestra will furnish music 

i between the acts.

are

Church, -■

IN MEMORIAM
iin loving memory of William Stone, 

who died Nov. 30, 1909.
Cone but not forgotten MADE A RUSH JOB.

Chatham Commercial:—-The S. S. Apr 
penine, which lias made several trips to 
this port during the present season to 
load wood blocks for the Miramichi Lum
ber Co., arrived again on Friday. As the 
weather conditions were such as to make 
it a question whether or not t lie vessel 
might be frozen in if she stayed in port 
very long, Daniel Cribbs and his men gqt 
busy and by working continuously day 
and night till Sunday night the vessel was 
safely loaded and left for sea yesterday 
morning. In consequence of the ice wliicli 
had formed round the Appenine, she bad 
to be assisted out of port by A. & R. 
Doggie's tug Reliable.

Wife. Sister and Family. /I i
SOMETHING IS GOING TO HAPPEN.

Want to know what it is? Well, here's 
the answer: H. N. DeMille &. Co. are 
going to give the men and boys of St. 

I John a chance to buy their wmter suits 
I and overcoats at greatly reduced prices. 

Sir:—I am certain that the civil authorf- Sale starts Friday, December 1: ends Sa
ties would be glad if some one could pre ! turday, December 9. See adv. on page 5. 
vent crime. The terror of the law does! 
not do it*. Some men will climb any fence 
The

LATE SHIPPING CAN WE PREVENT CUE? "Jt is a great pleasure 
these long evenings, 

when reading or sewing 
i > hâve a pair of glasses 
that will remove the 

We make a

-
f

PORT or ST. JOHN HU)lor Times
Arrived Today.

Scbr Helen ti "King, 126, Gougli 
Hiver.

Schr Arthur J. I’arker. 118, MeAlaiy, I 
j-'all River
Selir S. XV. Cooper, 150. Smith, Boston, ; 
Mass.

Schr Harry Miller, 246, Barton. New] 
York.

Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros, 49, War-j 
nock. Chance Harbor; schr Prescott. 72,1 
Oomell, Walton, and cleared

Fall
BARGAINS.

About 1,000 pieces of sample je^velry 
and watches to he disposed of at cost. 
This is an opportunity to get a nice piece 
of jewelry for very little money. The as
sortment in each line is limited. Any pur
chase made you are not perfectly satisfied 
with )'ou may return one day after pur
chase is made, and your money refunded 
if you wisli it; show room at 
street, first floor over Hub, O'Regan bldg., 
room 4; office hours nine a. m. to five 
thirty p. m.: open Monday and Saturday 
evenings until nine p. m.; sale starting 
November 27

query is to deal with the cause of 
crime. The cause wants to be eradicated. 
Du you know hov." that can be done?

REV. SAMPSON COWLEY. 
Y. M. C. A., St. John.

i

Too late for eiassincuiion

BOAT CLUB SMOKER.
The members of the St. John Power 

Boat Club will hold a smoker this even
ing in their clubhouse. Marble Cove, and 
it promisese to be another successful ohe 
in the series of events of this nature. Com
modore S P. Gerow Will preside, and a 
large attendance is looked for. An attrac
tive programme has been-prepared. Those 
taking part will be 
Garrett, F. Whelan, "W. Estey and A. 
Baille}', F. Garnett, Jns C. Bond, Fraqk 
Hamm, R. Harding, R. Carson, E. II. W. 
Ingraham and others

A PLEA-ANT SURPRISE 
Arthur E. Hawker was given an agree- 

i able surprise last evening at the home of 
M. Leonard iu Broad street, when 

> Schrs Abbic Verna, 66, Antic*. Port friends gathered there to wish him a pleas- 
Williams; Maitland, 44, Howe. Maitland. ant journey to his old hime in England,

and to present to him a handsome gold 
signet ring, us a token of their friendship.

Owing to the occupation in the near fu- The presentation was made by S. Hurley. . hT,Tumn
ture of the Melick building, by the Bank Mr. Hawker came to this country about ^ GOOD Ol 1SIDE n rii
of British North America, Messrs. Wilcox three years ago, ami worked here for a] (Exchange.)
will be obliged to vacate the premises. In time in the employ of M. R. A., Ltd., leav-j “Well, sir," said the old gentleman in 
this connection it will be of interest to ing about a year anil a half ago for Spo | dignantly, “what arc vou doing around 
the public to learn that Messrs. Wilcox in- kune. Wash., where he has since been. Hu] 
te-hd placing on sale on Saturday theif cn- will leave tomorrow on the C. P. R. S.S. i 
tire stock of men’s women’s and children’» Empress of Britain to spend Christmas at1 I »ave you with my boot just as you left 
clothing at such greatly reduced prices his old home in Land’s End, Eng., and (the front door last night would give you 

it will pay everyone to investigate, j will return to Spokane next April. 110 ,mderstand that 1 don’t like you—won't
i have you—coining here.”

“It did,” said the young man who was 
"after’ the daughter, as a look of mingled 
pain and admiration came over his face: 
“but 1 thought 1 would come and ask 
you*'—

13 Mill
1655- t *Sailed Today. <

: ï OST—-Between Dock street, and 53 Alii 
J lidge ave., between 12 and 13 dollars

•ARTILLERY ROOMS 
The members of No. 5 Buttery. 3rd N.

B. Heavy Artillérÿ. have engaged rooms i
in the City Hall, Carleton, and arc plan- j son, 53 Milhdge Avenue 
ning both pleasant and profitable evenings 
for the winter months. The rooms will 
be fitted for club purposes, where the 
members can meet as they wish and din
ing the winter a course of lectures on 
subjects connected with the work of the 
artillery will be given. The members are 
asked to meet in the rooms at eight oclock 
on Friday evening.

Finder i>lea«e leave with Jacob 11. Jack- 
10178-12 1.10066-12-4FORCED SALE.

XV. J, Brown, J
'TryO Mince Meat Pies. S5e each 

22c quart 
35c ee ch

finked Bea s.
Spec a 1 Oikes •
Clam Stews

“ Brown and White Bread
All Home Cooked

SUBSTANTIAL I IJNCH 1 5 to 35c each LUnV;n
WOMAN S EXCHANGE

Jl'ea and Lunch Rooms, 158 Union Street^ I

20c

here again? I thought that delicate hint

Stove-Linings That Last:that . . _
Watch for tbier ads I

H. L. SPENCER'S POEMS.
A considerable portion of the edition ui‘

II. S. Spencer's book of poems. The Fugi-j GOLDEN JUBILEE,
lives, is yet unsold. Mr. Spencer, because The celebration of the 50th anniversary 
of age and infirmity, is unable to attend ' of St. Philip's A. M. E. church, will ho 
to business of any kind. The sale of these held from December 10 to 14. There will 
books is therefore of the greatest import- be preaching and addresses. Mayor Frink 
ancc to him. There are* thousands of Rev. Dv. Flanders, Rev. Nlr. Murr, Rev. 
persons who would value and enjoy The Mr. Lawson. George Robinson, Rev. Mr 
Fugitive. Send $2 to H. L. Spencer, 183 Gaetz, Rex. M”. Wentworth and others. 
City Line, West St, John, ami secure ai There will In good music by the choir and

i others.

“FRIENDS” IN MONCTON.
Theodore H. Bird will present Friends, 

in Moncton, on Dec. 14 and 15, with Monc
ton amateurs 
put on an amateur show here about the 
first of next year.

Ranges needing not more than 25 poirn^s 
of fire clay $1.00.
GRATES SUPPLIED FOR ALL STOVES

;

CASTOR IA It is possible that he may “Don’t let the fire bum through to oven."’
MakeFor Infants and Children. i

appointment by telephone or by 
’Phones 1835-21 or 1601.“Ask what?"

“If you wouldn't like to join dur foot
ball club."

Die Kind You Have Always Bought
Arrived—Seventy-five cases of ladies 

and men's rubbers of all kinds. Low 
at the People’s Dry' Goods Store, 14 Chat 

{lotte street.

FenwicK D. Foley
01# Westmorland Road

Sears the 
Signature of

pri
Some men can’t make a good impression 

even with a rubber stamp. copy.

jfflP .-if*
*

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

1 HE EVENING TIMES AND STAR. ST. JOHN, N, B„ THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30. 1911 4

STAR brand is over fifty years 
old and is still the leading 
family flour for pastry and bread

Canadian Cereal & Milling Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.
30

INCLUDING MUNICIPALS 
AMONG tiONO 
INVESTMENTS

Conservative Canadian bond invest
ors like to include some high-gtade 
Municipal securities among their bond 
holdings. At the present time we are 
offering for conservative investment:

TOWN OF YARMOUTH 
4 P. 0. BONDS

Due June 1st, 1923 
Price: 95.40 per cent, and Interest 

To yield 4 1-2 per cent.

TOWN OF TRURO 
4 P. C. BONDS

. Due May let, 1919 
Price: 95 7-8 per cent, and Interest 

To yield 4 5-8 per cent.

TOWN OF KENTVILLE 
4 \-2 P. 0. DEBENTURES

Due July 1st, 1931 
Price 98 3-8 per cent, and Interest 

To yield 4 5-8 per cent.
Complete list of Municipal Offerings 

mailed free on request.

I. C. MACKINTOSH 8 CO.
Established 1873.

Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange.

ST JOHN, PKn-DERICTON, 
HALIFAX, NEW GLASGOW, 

MONTREAL.
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